Procalcitonin levels in febrile infants after recent immunization.
Procalcitonin has been identified as a useful blood marker of serious bacterial infection in febrile infants. Many infants present with a febrile reaction after receiving immunizations. The effects of immunization on procalcitonin have not been investigated. We performed a prospective observational cohort study at a large, urban pediatric emergency department. Infants <or=90 days of age with fever of >or=38 degrees C were enrolled. Subjects were divided into 3 groups: infants with serious bacterial infection; subjects without serious bacterial infection who received recent (<48 hours) immunizations; and subjects without serious bacterial infection who did not recently receive immunizations. Procalcitonin was measured by using a quantitative immunometric assay. Over 13 months, procalcitonin was measured for 271 infants. There were 44 (16%) patients with serious bacterial infection, 35 in the recent-immunization group, and 192 in the no-recent-immunization group. The median procalcitonin level for serious bacterial infection was 0.53 ng/mL, for recent immunization was 0.29 ng/mL, and for no recent immunizations was 0.17 ng/mL. Procalcitonin values were elevated for patients with serious bacterial infection compared with patients both with and without recent immunizations. Compared with patients who had no recent immunizations, procalcitonin levels were elevated in patients with recent immunization. Using a cut point of 0.12 ng/mL, the sensitivity of procalcitonin for serious bacterial infection was 96%, specificity was 23%, and negative predictive value was 96%. Two patients with recent immunization who had serious bacterial infection were identified with this cut point. Among febrile infants with recent immunization, procalcitonin levels are increased compared with patients with fever and no identified bacterial infection. Despite this increase, procalcitonin can still reliably discriminate infants with serious bacterial infection.